LIST OF RECORDS MAINTAINED
BY THE OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Office Memoranda & Reference Files

Appellate Decisions
Civil Appeals, Criminal Appeals, General Law

Claim Files
Crime Victim Services, General Law

Consumer Complaint Files
Civil Rights, Consumer Fraud, Disability Rights, Environmental Enforcement, Health Care, Public Utilities

General Correspondence

Internal Administrative Materials & Library Holdings
Administration, Information Technology, Library Services, Office Services

Investigative Files
Antitrust, Civil Rights, Consumer Fraud, Criminal Prosecutions, Disability Rights, Environmental Crimes, High Tech Crimes, Investigations, Medicaid Fraud, Public Integrity, Sexually Violent Persons, Special Litigation, Special Prosecutions, Statewide Grand Jury, Tobacco Enforcement

Litigation & Case Files

Orders & Opinions
Attorney General Opinions

Public Access Information
Freedom of Information Act and Open Meetings Act-related files

Registration Files & Correspondence
Charitable Trusts, Franchise

Other
Attorney General Advisory Council files
Press releases and news stories pertinent to the office
Brochures and other publications of the Office of the Attorney General